
Sho Has Culldrcu,
. Tliero lives in Germany,
nn oighty-nine-ycar-old lady named
Frati Mario Greseler, who on her last
birthday countod in her numerous
progeny a number of tottering
children, half a hundred or more mid-
dle-aged grandchildren, several great-
grandchildren, one of which has just
presented her with a great-great-
granddatightor. If she lives sixteen
or seventeen years longer (girls marry
earjy in those parts) sho may livo to be
a great -groat-groat-grandmother.?
New York Journal.

j ?

Fuel Made ot Coal Dust.
A new fuel made in France is of coal

'duet compressed into bricks and soaked
with chemical, which makes it last a
long time in a glow when onoe alight.
?Chicago Times-Herald.

London has a cooking school for
'sailors.

Oil the Spot.

"Out damned spot," was what troubled
Mrs. Macboth; but it was something intan-
gible that sho saw. In the active soasou of
spring and summer sports ?there lire spots
that are not visionary, but which bring with
them pain and great discomfort. Bruises,
blaek and blue, uro the accompaniments of
every active sport. They often eripplo and
are always a sore trouble. Como from what
source they miiy, the tiling to do on the spot
is to use St. Jacobs Oil freely and promptly.
There is nothing surer and 'it wipes out the
pain as we would wipe o(T a slate. I« like
manner sudden attacks of rheumatism, to
which people are liable at this season, can bo
promptly cured by applying St. Jacobs Oil
to the pain spot.

Tho largest canal lock in the world is in
the Manchester (England) ship canal.

Dr. Kilmer's Hwahp-Hoot cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Binghamton. N. Y.

Last year tho sheop in this country grew
307,100,000 pounds of wool.

Why Fay K>ot\roi*» ?

A (ruarantecd cure for Constipation without
medicine or injections, originally said for $1;
a permanent euro for Diabotes, co;t ng sj; a
California Salve for Piloi?gives instant re-
lief; and a positive cure for Rheumatism. To
secure these four home cures, anil thus save
doctor's bills, send 11 cents (stamps) to Homo
Cure Co.. IHI3 Walnut St.. lJ iillndelplilq,Pu.

F. .T. Cheney & (Jo., Toledo, 0., Prop 1*, of
Hall's Catarrh Cure, offer SIOO reward for any
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for testimonials,
free. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

A ili'lsht Eye
)s the sign of good health and an alert mind,
strange that it should almost always depend
on the state of tile digestion, but it does. A
Ripans Tabulo taken ut'ter meals givo-t tho
little artitlcial help most grown people uee.l.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the irums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle

CUBE yourcough with Hale's Honey of Hore-
houiul aiul Tar.
Pike's Tootliacho Drops Cure in one minute.

Piso's Cure for Consumption relieves the
most obstinate cough.?Rev. D. lii'CHML'EI.LKK,
Lexington, Mo., February 24, 1894.

Scrofula Taints
Lurk iu tho blood of ul most evory ono.
Even iu its worst form, however,
scrofula can bo cured by Hood's Sar-
suparilla. This is proved by the fol-
lowing and hundreds of other cases:

RAISINGHEAD LETTUCE.

If you have not heretofore grown
the finer head varieties of lettuoe in
your kitchen garden, do so this sea-
son. Tratasplant in rows about eight
or ten inches apart and if you want it
in tho greatest perfection for your
home table, when fairly well grown
tio up the heads and blanch them
until they are crisp, white, tender
and delicious.?American Agricultur-
ist.

HEAVIEST YIELDING OATS.

The heaviest yielding oats in a
series of tests covering four seasons at
tjio Ohio Experiment Station are Im-
proved American, Japan, Early Swed-
ish, Prince Edward Island, State of
North Dakota, Colonel, Dakota Gray,
Kansas Hybrid, Prob3teir, and Egyp-
tian. Their average woight per bushel
for tho four years fell slightly below
tho standard of thirty-two pounds. It
was also found that oats of heavy
weight do not necessarily have a small-
er percentage of hull than those of
lighter weight per measured bushel.
Now York Voice.

FOWL OHOLEBA.

This disease is due to disorder of
the liver, the result of over-feeding;
that is to say, that this error in tho
management produces such a condi-
tion of tho system that tho germ of
the diseaso has every favorable oppor-
tunity itit its development, aud as
theso germs are abundantly distributed
in tho atmosphere, the disease ap-
pears wherever theso conditions ex-
ist, und not otherwise. Thus, to avoid
the disease the food should bo of tho
right kind, not all graiu, or ono
singlo grain, but grain of mixed kinds,
mostly oats aud wheat, and tho least
of Corn, with soruo animal matter,
and plenty of fresh, green, vegetable
food. Tho water, especially, should
be pure and fresh. The most effec-
tive treatment for the disease is to
isolate the sick birds, and give each
a teaspoonful of saturated solution of
hyposulphite of soda twice a day but
give no food for several days; plenty
of water, however, should bo given.
New York Times.

PRUNING EVEROREEN ITEIXJES.

When evergreen plants aro first
placed in the hedge row they should
recoivo a light pruning, or enough to
give something like the form intended
for the future hedge. Trimo off the
leading shoots to an even height, and
straighten the sides, for all this clip-
ping will bo of benefit to the newly set
plants. In our opinion, ono pruning
in a season is as mucli as evergreens
will bear in our hot, dry climato.
This annual pruning should always bo
done in early spring, before tho new
growth of tho season commences, then
all tho buds remaining will start evenly
and be in condition to resist tho heat
of summer. The best form for ever-
green hedges is an oval brought to a
sharp point at tho top, for if left
broad and flat at the top, snows aro
suro to lodge on it and crush and
break down many Of tho plants.
Whoro there aro no snows in tho
wiuter or very light flurries, other
forms of hedges may bo admissible,
although the oval. or egg-shapo is
really the most beautiful anywhere.?
New York Sun.

Tni'. NATURAL AOE OK FRUIT TREES.
Tho natural life of fruit trees is a

mutter hard to detormino in theso
days. Insects and fungus diseases
that were not known in the early his-
tory of tho country cause tho death of
trees at a very early age. Tho peach
tree is commonly supposed to be tho
shortest lived of oil the trees; yet
fifty or moro yoars ago thero were
many peach trees thirty and forty
years old. They were grown on laud
full of mineral plant food and the
peach borer had not been introduced.
Wo remember some of these old peach
trees that had large trunks, with a
comparatively small and high top.
These trees had probably never been
pruned, and tho peaches were grown
on limbs each year farther away from
the ground. Trees that grow from
seed aro longer lived than those that
are grafted. There is very seldom en-
tiro harmony in growth between tho
Btock and scion, and this difference
tends to shorten tho life of the tree.
There aro yet sjmo old applo trees
eighty to 100 yoars old with sound
trunks, and likely to live many years.
Thero were no apple borers when these
trees were young, and thoso which
come now seek tho tender bark of
young trees. Theso old trees are all
natural fruit and mostly of poor qual-
ity. No trees that can bo planted
new and run the gauntlet of insect
enemies can be expeotod to live as
long, but their shorter lives may be
more valuable.?Boston Cultivator.

SEORETABi MOBTOX ON SPRAYING.
In a recent interview Secretary Mor-

ton said : "Tho apple trado of the
United States with foreign countries
has always been profitable. The de-
mand for apples grown in tho United
States has always been in excess of the
supply. Tho United Kingdom of
Great Britain, alone, during tho nino
months ending September, 189t, paid
the orchardists of tho United Stales
§2,50,),000. Tho greatest enemy to
our export npplo iu the "Codling
Moth,'' B:it the entirj crop can be
made worraless if tho orchardists of
tho United States will use the follow-
in ar reeeipe:

Use Puris green at tho rate of one
pound to 15!) gallons of water. Woi'jh
out sufficient poison for tho capacl.y
of the tank used, and mako it into n
thin paint with a small quantity of
water and add powdered or quicklime
equal to tho weight of poison mod,
mixing thoroughly. The limo takes
up tho free arsenic and removes! the
danger of scalding.. Strain tho (mix-
ture into the spray tank, taking ''care
to pulverize find \rash ail tho poison
through tho strainer. Duriiig\ tho
operation of spraying seo that | the
li-iuid is ntfitatei!Villi sudieioqt lire-

" I writo to toll what JloodV Sainaparilla
bos doue for me. Mycase was scrofula in its

\u25a0worst form. A largo tumor gathered under

Hood's my ('liin ou tho left side and
continued to grow until it

Sarsaoarilla wns as larKe as ii ,u,n-s
?

I bud it lanced and had to

Piirifipe keep n Pou,t ' cn 011 il 11,1 "m
rUnilCo time. I had tried many rom-

TL ni j
""'os ' but my trouble lingcr-

M6 DlOOd od and I had about given up
when I happened to rend about Hood's Kur-
saparilla. I concludod to try it, a«d after
taking almost seven bottles I am again en-
joying the best of health. Tho sore is com-
pletely healed, Hood's Sarsaparllla effecting
a permanent cure." CLAUEXCE ALLEN, Oil
City, Kentucky. ltemember

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is the Only
True Blood Purifier

Trominently in tho public eye today. This
is tho season when such a medicine is most
needed, because at this time tho blood is full
of impurities. Get Only Hood's.

HAIMP* Dill* ,lje after-dinner pillandHOCu S rlllS family cnthHrtic. 25c.

\u2605 ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR *

\u2605 THE BEST\u2605
F^OOO

MOTHERS,INFANTS,.* 0

CHILDREN
» JOHN CARLE & SONS, Ntw York. *

CREAM SEPARATOR
One-third more butter «rd of higher
quality then by other known system*.
BAVEB MONEY Ah'O LABOR
R, »" FROM Ito 1.000 Cnwu. P»niph!i-t
Mailed Free. Agent* WantedDAVIRIT lIANKINITIKI. AKH.VKOCO.. Solo Manufacturer*. ChlcAco. 11l

\u25a0U WSHnn. I'OKITI V HI.YjfyflliHAtHkI!PTI'RP.Worn night and day. Il«5irn y noAdju toliiuPad whicli
Vf/ Jf can bo uiß'ip In 11; 1r t.r

B* smaller torultchaorlnßcondition of HUPTI'RE.
...

PATKKTID. ILLTM. Cit, Brut accnrrlvMealed by o.V. Houw Mfg.Co. 744 Broadway,N.Y.city

riENsioN-Kr.sar?r" , s
_

SjnlalMtwar. 16adtudlo*tingclaims attyeiAAO*

quency to prevent tho settling of tho
poison.

Tho prime essential in spraying ia to
break up the liquid into a tine mist,
so as to coat overy leaf and part of the
plant as lightly as is consistent with
thoroughness. This should not re-
quire moro than from three to seven
gallons for a comparatively large fruit
treo.

Let the first spraying follow within
a week after the falling of the blos-
soms of either apple or pear, and fol-
low this with a second treatment just
before the fruit turns down on tho
stem, or when it is from ono-quartor
to diameter. The first
spraying reaches the eggs laid by tho
moth in tho flower ond of the fruit,
shortly after the falling of the blos-
soms, and the second the later eggs
by belated moths. Do not spray treos
when in bloom, and if a washing rain
immediately follows treatment, repeat
the application.

Knapsaok sprayers suitable for ap-
plying the inseotioido can now be ob-
tained at reasonable prices at all agri-
cultural implement stores.

ON RAISING CALVES.

Tho finest calves are produced by
blowing them to get the food trom
their mothers in tho natural way, but
thero is little to prove that those
calves make better cows than thoso
raised on skim milk and less expensive
foods, writes W. C. Whitehead, of
Ohio, to the American Agriculturist.
If tho cow is quiet, leave tho calf with
her for two days. If she is excitable
and frets for her calf when taken away,
tho sooner they aro separated the
bottcr for both. Put tho calf in a
warm dry place, where it cannot be
seen or hoard by tho mother. If it
has suckled givo it two pints of warm
milk from a bottle. In twelvo hours
tako a pail of milk, freshly drawn from
its mother, and teach the calf to driuk
by letting it suck tho fingers. As soon
as it begins to rolish tho food gradually
withdraw the fingers from its mouth
until it drinks, keepiug tho hand on

its nose. Thon tako tho hand away
and tho calf quickly learns that its
food is in tho pail aud not in tho hand.
A calf will learn in from ono to four
lessons according to its intelligence.

Scarcely any two calves will do
equally well ou the same amount of
food. Tako two of tho satno brood?-
ono will thrivo on five quarts at a food
while tho other cannot digest more
than half as much. Experience will
teaoh the amount oach should have.
When this is learned, measure oach
calf's ration and avoid sudden changes
in amount. When two weeks old bo-
gin to gradually change tho ration
from whole milkjto skimjmilk. At tho
name time add a little shelled corn aud
wheat bran. Stick a bunch of fiuo
mixed hay where the calf can reach it
and seo how soon it will learn to eat it.
The bran, corn and ly»y aro neces-
sary to restore tho skim milk to tho
nutritive ratio of whole milk. Tho
nutritive ratio of milk is one of ilesh
aud tissue-forming to four of hoat-
producing properties. Fat and sugar
aro tho principal heat-producing ele-
ments in milk. These are taken oil
with the cream, leaving skim "milk a
narrower or colder ration than nature
provided. To this narrow ration many
add oil meal with a nutritivo ratio of
1:1 J, making a very cold ration. Is
it uny wonder* that so many calves
die of scours when robbed in this way
of tho heat-producing elements abso-
lutely necessary to life?

The nutritive ratio of wheat bran i«
tho same as that of milk, whilo those
of corn aud hay aro enough wider to
restore skim milk to the'rutio of whole
milk. Tho calf will soon learn to eat
tho coin and brau dry from a trough
and pick tho hay from a manger.
When a month old givo no moro whole
milk. Itwill grow woll on its new
ration. Warm all it drinks to a tom-
peratnre of ninety degroos F. Gradu-
ally increase the other feed as soon as

the calf has loarned to eat it and it
will not hurt to continue warming its
drink until spring pasture comes. With
a feed of bran once a day and good
pasture let it grow until winter comes
again. Feed it n balanced ration in
winter and good grass in summer un-
til it becomes a cow.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Cut fodder is as economical for
horses as for cattle.

Harden tho horse to the collar be-
fore tho working season begins.

Tho trotter can still bo improved by
right mating without going abroad.

Keep horses in good condition in-
stead of waiting until trouble comes

and then dosing.

Hum up your old nests aud putin
new material. Now is a good time to
guard against lice.

A crowded and unclean house means
sick fowls, when tho weather warms
up a little. Clean up aud keep clean.

Ifyou are not satislled with your
fowls, get a sitting of eggs that you
know are all right and start in with
some that do suit you.

Less medicino and a little moro

common sense in feeding an I caring
for animals will savo lior.-io owners

both money aud anxiety.

The coach and carriage horses which
t>how the most stylo, combined with
good sizo and formation, aro the one."

which aro in tho most demand and
bring the best prions.

Moro thau ouo httudrod liorsm iu
Montgomery Oouuty, Missouri, have

died Iroru eating corn ttalks. .Smut,
oouuMued with tho quantity of woody
tlbre consumed, was tho cau.so u.'

death.
Aro tho legs of,your fowls white and

i-ca!,y? It is cursed by a minute in-
Kect, aud will intime spread througu
the Hook uud perhaps kill them,

i Make nu ointmeut of lar.l and kero-
sene or sulphur and anoint tho leg-i.
If you nro too lazy to do thin, then
dip tho legs.iu clear kerosene a few
tiiiiex. Thntkvill clean np the iu
f.'j"'t or.k v.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

A BAUD OP WILTKD LKTTTCB.

Examine tbo lettuoo leaf by loaf,
ohop fine, heat vinegar enough boil-
ing hot to cover the lettuce; beat two
eggs very light and mix in the vinegar
when nonrly boiling hot, add a table-
spoon ful of butter, pepper, salt and
tome mixed mustard; beat all well to-
gether, and pour over tho lettuce.?
New York Recorder.

now TO PROPERLY BOIL BAM.
In the South, where they know how

to cook a ham, they do it this way:
Scrub ham all over with a stiffbrush,
putin cold water enough to over.
Whon the water boilt, pour off. Be-
plaoc with cold water again and repeat
for tho third time, throwing away the
water as soon as it begins to bubble.
Then plunge the ham in boiling wnter
and let simmer; not boil, for several
hours. Bemove from water, slip off
skin, trim offall discolorations on open
end, stick fat on top full of cloves,
and putin hot ovon for half hour.
Then you have a delicioutlv cooked
ham.?New York Journal.

OLD-FASHIONED CREAM PIE.
For an old-fashioned sweet, cream

pie is commendable. It is a savory
bit, either for the home or tho com-
pany luncheon. Make a sponge cake
as follows: Boat separately the
whites of three eggs. To tbo yolks
add ono teaspoonful of sugar, one tea-
spoonful of flour sifted with one tea-
spoonful of baking powder. Add
lastly tho beaton whites. Stir lightly
and bake in jollytins. When cool,
split with a sharp knife and between
the layers spread thickly the follow-
ing filling: Boil ono pint of milk and
pour slowly on two well-beaten eggs,
stirring constantly. Beturn to the
fire, and thicken with cornstarch till
tbe mixture is of the consistency of
soft custard. Flavor with extract of
vanilla and spread between the layers
of sponge cake. Over tho top sprinkle
powdered sugar and servo very cold.?
New York World.

AIDS TO CLEANLY HOUSEKEEPING.

A box of washing-soda in tho kit-
chen and another in tho bathroom
closet aro groat aids in cleanly house-
keeping. Tho washing of greasy pots
and pans, or of those to which some-
thins; has burned or fastened itself so
firmly that scraping is a disagreeable
necessity, are easily cleaned if a small
lump of tbe soda is putin tho pan and
covered with oold water. Set tho
utensil over the fire until after dinner
aud you will find that all tho grease or
crust is loosened aud no timo Ims
boen wasted. Grauito ware aud tin
last much longer when cleansed iu
this way," which is preferable to the
pot-cleaner that is a net-work of iron
or steel rings. Tho eoda is also excel-
lent to cleauso and whiten unvarnished
and unx)ainted floors, tables, and
other surfaces, and quite iudespons-
able in flushing tbo waste-pipes in the
bathroom and kitchen sinks ouco or

twico a week. In this caso tho soda
should bo dissolved in boiling water
and used at once. In washing china
a good soap without much soda in it
is better thau tho soda, uuless ono
uses plain white dishes, as both soda
and choap soap in timo oat away tho
coloring and gilding on decorated
ware.

Charcoal is another simple ami in-
expensive purifying agent that is most
useful in keeping a liouso free from
smells of various kind?. A few goo.l-
sized pieces in a refrigerator occasion-
ally purifies anil it. If you
have that abomination, an enclosed
dark place under the sink for pots,
etc., put aomo charcoal there, as well
as in the cnpboartl where you keep
cooked food.?New York Post.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Try ft long wiro pio fork for takinp
pies from the oven.

Manilla paper pastod over the backs
of pictures will exclude dust perfectly.

Long-handled spoons are useful foi
stirring food without toasting the
face.

Placo a set of asbestos mats under
saucepans to prevent the content*
from scorching.

In making a mayonnaise dressing,
a half teaspoonful of white egg added
before stirring in tho oil will prevent
its curding.

Cane seated chair bottoms that havo
sagged may bo made as tight as ovor
by washing them with hot soapsuds
and leaving them to dry in the open
air.

Always cook sweetbreads iu a china-
lined saucepan and use a silver or

plated knifo to cut them, as i-toel is
considered to bo injurious both to fla-
vor and color.

Every cooi should havo a knifo of
flno tempered steel of about tho same
size as the roast meat carver. This is
to be used in tho kitchen for cutting
both cooked and uncooked meat.

Wine stains may bo removed from
linen by rubbing iton both sides with
yellow soap, then laying on n thick
paste of starch and water. Itrtb iu
well and expose to the sun and air.

Melted beeswax, turpentino and
sweet oil, well mixed'together, are ex-
cellent for polishing furnituro, stained
floors and picturo frames. It should
bo rubbed on with a pieco of soft
cloth.

Another remedy for a burn that is
so simple that it seems moredible that
every ono should not know it is equal
parts of lime water and sweet oil mixed
together, and applied as often as
necessary to keep tho burn moist aud
covered with it.

A wide shelf should bo built behind
tho range on whioh to set the bread
when rising, tho batter for frying
griddle cakes, salt oud popper for sea-
soning, the flour box for dredging,
and various other thiugs needed about
the stove in cooking.

Neat Way to Stop a Leak at Sra.

The Atlas Lino steamship Alveua,
from West Indian ports, which put
into Norfolk leaking badly through a
two-ineh hole caused by the corrosion
of a plate near the keel, arrived yester-
day. After about 825,000 worth of
the ship's cargo had been jettisoned,
the leak was stoppod in a novel way.
A weighed lino was passed through the
hole. The bitter end was made fast
to a ring bolt in a steel plate, which
was drawn taunt against tho ship'.4
bottom by the weight.?New York
Sun.

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tarte, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt jn
its action and truly beue&cial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in 50
oent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may Dot have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAI.

lowsviiu, xr. New rout, *r.

Unique Water Works.

Every prairie dog town has its well
ami every (login town bag the privilege
of descending tho winding passage to
water as many times a day as he
chooses. These wells are said to somo-
times roach a depth of several hun-
dred feet. I know of one which is
eighty feet deep. A friend of mine,
whoso rnnch is surrounded by prairie
dog holes, dng a well to bed rook,
and, not striking much water, ho rau
a tunnel along bod rook for some
distance, and dug into a holo which
)io followed for a few feet further and
struck a plentiful supply of water.
Tho dogs had done the samo as him-
self?bored down and drifted until
water was found.?St. Louis Globe-
Democrat.

It is said that thirty tons of oleo-
margarine are sold every month in
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Dr. PIERCE'S
FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
FOR

WEAK WOMEN.
On first introducing this world-famed medi-

cine to the afflicted, and for many years there-
after, it was sold under a Positive Guarantee
of {(ivitiKentire satisfaction in every case for
which it is recommended. So uniformly suc-cessful did it prove in curing: the diseases, de-
rangements and weaknesses of women that
claims for the return of money paid for it were
exceedingly rare. Since its manufacturers can
now point to thousands of noted cures effected
by it in every part of the land, they believe its
past record a sufficient guarantee of its great
value as a curative agent, therefore, they now
rest its claims to the confidence of the afflicted
solely upon that record. By all medicine dealers.

r ;
ENGINES

5 AND BOILERS
r For all purposes requiring r
\ jHj«cr. Automatic, Corlls* A
r &? Compound Hnnines. 1lor- w
\ izontal & Vertical Hollers. A

r Complete Steam Plants. r

( B.W.PAYNE&SONS, (
§ Elmira N. Y. 9
\ K. Y. OOlec, \
4 41 UeySt. S

lUphael. Angela, Kulwna. Tasao

Tli# "Min!NK"«r« tbe Beat and Mont Rconoml-
c*l ColUrf and Cuffs worn: they are made of «n»
cloth, both sides finished sllkfc and l».ntf reversi-

ble, one collar Uequal to two ofany other lind.
Thru tit wit, wnr v*e!l and look wll. A l>ox of

Ten Collar* or Five Pairs of Ouffa for Twsntjr-Fivs

A Sample Collar and Patrof Onffsby man for Wm
Cents. Name style and size. Address

REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPAHT,
TT Franklin St.. New York. 17 Kilby St., Bostoa.

\Jki fC For Newspaper Clippings of
WW Ea every description, and for tho

_ names of your neighbors, from
D A Y if. tosloo, per thousand. Write
? \u25a0 first ror particulars. Inclosing
112X A U stamp. The News Clipping Co.
OAS M llep't A.'JM \\. JXHh M.. X. Y

An Estimate ol Oratory.

The candidate for Parliament had
been making a speech in one the towns
of the district where ho was not well
known personally, and in tho evening,
while waiting for a train, ho strayed
into a butcher's shop. It was a cold
winter's evening, saysTaggart's Times,
and ho was well muffled up. Without
saying who he was he began to pump
tho butcher to lind out how he stood
in the division.

"Did you hear that speceli this af-
ternoon?" he inquired, after some gen-
eral talk.

"Yen," replied tho butcher. "Iwas
there."

"What did you think of it?"
"Pshaw," said the honest butcher,

"I've made a better speech than that
a hundied times trying to sell meat on
a Saturday night."

Tho candidate concealed his iden-
tity.

W. L. DOUGLAS
C*) QUAE' IBTHEBE3T.

wilVfEiFIT FOB AKING.

01.
CORDOVAN;

rRfKCH t, ENAlifLLEO CALF.

»4.s 3.so FINE GAITiKAW/ws
s3.*.° POLICE, 3 SOLES.

tf
i DCVSSCHMLSHCEi
i -Vi.

? LADIES ?

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
w-L-oouaLAa'.» DHOCKTON.AIA3S.

Over One Minion People wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the monev.
They equal custom shoes Instyle end fit.
1 heir wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,-?stamped on sola.
From $i to $3 saved over other makes

If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

novated hopeless. From first dose symptoms" pidly 'isappear.
»nd In tea days at least two-thirds or all symptoms are removed.

ROOK of testimonials of miraculous cures sent FREE*

AFTER DINNER.

Big dinner last night?
It was, Indeed.
Plenty to drink, toof
Well, I should say so. .

Headache in consequence?
Oh, no.
Xlow do you manage It?

Ripans ? Tabule.
Will that do it?
Every time.

The Washing of the Feet '

gets to be a weighty matter, in these
\ V // /

days when colored stockings will
II A shed their colors. Pearline does this

\ ( work beautifully.
\ V, V \ i

't s not Oll, y thoroughly effective,
\ yjk (' V hut i-' s healthy. Doctors recommend
\ f Pearline as a soak

\ \ /\u25a0 ) for rheumatism.
'\u25a0 Y\ J J ' Try it in the bath,

il I\ / \ will give you a

new dea of cleanli-
J!j Km / ness * Bathing with

UIH - a\W J Pearline is a perfect
luxury.

Peddler* and tome unscrupulous grocers will tell yon,

AWfO 4*AX "this is u good *s" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S
111 ~VV CLI *. FALSE?Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer tends

yov nn imitation, be honest? tend it hut. j3B JAMES I'YLEINew \ orlt.

The Pot Called the Kettle Black Because
the Housewife Didn't lire

SAPOLIO

Uncle Sam has 2085 women phy-
sicians.

Saturday is tho fashionable day for
weddings in England.

Queen Victoria has sixty pianos at
her various residences.

Mrs. Fawcett declares that the old
maid is "tho elite of her sex."

Across the water they sell rubber
boots for pet dogs to wear in rainy
weather.

Don't wear stripped material if you
are tall. It accentuates you in both
directions.

China fernerios are disputing for
popular favor with tho silver and
basket ones.

The women of Morocoo never cele-
brate thoir birthdays, and few of them
know their ages.

In civilized countries the average
age at which womon marry is twenty-
three and a half years.

On Susan B. Anthony's last birth-
day her friends made her present of
an aunuity of 8800 a year.

In England and Wales alone there
are over 200,000 more unmurried wo-
men than unmarried men.

Kansas City women have decided to
remove thoir hats at oharch and all
indoor meetings hereafter.

Mrs. Frederick Qebhard, of New
York, is noted as having as pretty
hands as any woman in America.

Acompetent authority declares that
over a million and a half of the women

of this country earn thoir own living.
To draw a thread for even working

on linen tho fabric should bo shrunk
first. Tho drawing procoss will be
found much easior.

Beal ugly girls aro a good deal rarer

than real pretty ones. Tho market is
always well stookod with what aro
callod "plain" ones.

Efforts aro about to bo made to
drive all the men ont of tho town of
Boavor, Oklahoma. Tho women are

organizing a brass band.
Most of the Japanese women in tho

rurjjl districts are skilled agricultur-
ists. This outdoor work aooounts for
their health and strength.

In tho British Islos during tho pres-
ent century seven instancos have been
recorded in which tho bride has mar-

ried the bost man by mistake.
In Berlin, Wis., fifteen womon triod

to vote at tho recent munioipal elec-
tion, but were headed off by the Board
ofElections, whom they now propose
to sue.

Elizabeth Viorerbo has died at
Windberge, Germany, agod ninoty-
throo years. Sho had boon house-
maid iu ono family for sovonty-nino
years.

Worth was not Europe's first great
man-milliner. In tho reign of Lonis
XV. a Bavarian named Bohuiberg was

the fashion in Paris for making ladios'
habits.

Over 40,000 women aro attending
tho various colleges in America, yet it
has only been twenty-fivo years sineo

tho first collego in tho land wa3 opened
to women.

Tho women of savage Nations rarely
pay much attention to tho dressipg of
their hair, while the savago men, on

tho contrary, regard their uoiffuros as

of tho utmost importance.

Tho golden ago of woman was the
sixteenth aud seventeenth centuries of
French history. Duriug all this time
Franco was practically ruled by a suc-

cession of brilliant and able women.
Miss Alta Bockfellor, a New York

City heiress to millions, is an expert
typewriter. Sho loarnod to uso tho
machine iu order to do confidential
work for her father, tho Standard Oil
magnato.

In Germany, Russia, Austria, Spain,
Portugal, Sweden, Norway, Denmark,
Holland, Belgium, Switzerland, Chile,
Venezuela and Colombia tho number
of women is groater than that of the
malo population.

An Englishwoman's standard of ro-
qniroment for the post of governess,
companion or secretary ha 9 long been
known as out of all proportion to the
meager salaries sho is willing to pay
for her services.

Modern maids of nil work com-

monly object to waiting on tho table.
Tho objection was indicated in the
caso of a far Western maid in search of
a place by tho inquiry: "Do yon do
your own reaching?"


